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Overview:

- What is the City Deal?
- Who is involved?
- Shaping the City Deal
- Which Projects are included?
- Programme Governance and Delivery
- Outcomes
- Procurement
- Opportunities
Who is involved:

UK GOVT

SCOTTISH GOVT

THE CABINET

THE CHIEF EXEC GROUP

PMO (GCC AS LEAD AUTHORITY)

NATIONAL PANEL

COMMISSION ON URBAN GROWTH

GLASGOW AND CLYDE VALLEY ECONOMIC LEADERSHIP BOARD

REGENERATION AND ECONOMY CONSULTATIVE GROUP
What is the City Deal?

- Glasgow & Clyde Valley City Deal Agreement signed in August 2014
- Unique structure – Local Authority and Government collaboration
- Innovation / Labour Market/Infrastructure strands
- Biggest of its kind in the UK
- Population of 1.75m
- 32% of Scotland’s Gross Value Added
- 29% of Scotland’s Businesses.
- 91% of people live and work in the area.
Which Projects are included:

Three themes – 26 Projects

A. Innovation and Growth:
   Growth in life science / additional incubator space / grow on space

B. Labour Market:
   Tackling unemployment / new ways boosting incomes

C. Infrastructure:
   Improved transport network / key development sites / improved public transport
A. Innovation and Growth

- The Imaging Centre of Excellence, at the South Glasgow Hospital, which will support new applied research - £16m of UK Government funds

- The MediCity Incubator at BioCity in North Lanarkshire – over £1m of UK Government funds

- An Integrated Grow-on Initiative, which will create new Grow-on space in the City Centre - £1.6m of UK Government funds
B. Labour Market

- With the support of DWP and the Scottish Government a Programme designed / put in place consisting of:
  - Working Matters
  - Youth Gateway
  - In Work Progression
C. Infrastructure Fund

- As the core of our City Deal proposal, Glasgow City Region is poised to deliver a £1.13bn Infrastructure Programme

- The Scottish and UK Governments will each contribute £500m

- The Local Authorities will contribute £130m
Infrastructure Project List

• Regional
  – Regional Airport Access Project
  – SPT Transport Improvements

• East Renfrewshire
  – M77 Strategic Corridor

• Glasgow
  – MG Drainage
  – City Centre Public Realm
  – Canal and North Gateway
  – Clyde Waterfront
  – Collegelands Calton Barras

• Inverclyde
  – Inverkip Transport Upgrade
  – Inchgreen Marine Renewables Centre
  – Ocean Terminal

• North Lanarkshire
  – A8/M8 Corridor Access
  – Gartcosh/Glenboig CGA
  – Pan Lanarkshire Orbital

• Renfrewshire
  – Clyde Waterfront and Renfrew Riverside
  – Glasgow Airport Investment Area

• South Lanarkshire
  – Cathkin Integrated Road
  – Community Growth Areas
  – Greenhills Road
  – Stewartfield Way

• West Dunbartonshire
  – Exxon Site Development
Infrastructure Projects - Map
Programme Governance and Delivery:

- Governance
  - Assurance Framework
  - The Cabinet
  - PMO
  - Chief Executive Group
- Economic Modelling / Business Cases
- Evaluation
- Gateways
Outcomes:

- Secure £1 billion of Government funding
- New infrastructure / better connectivity
- Support increase of 29,000 jobs in the city region
- Work with 19,000 unemployed residents and support over 5,500 back into work
- Lever est. £3.3 billion of private sector investment
- Spread the benefits of economic growth across the region, ensuring deprived areas benefit
Procurement:

- Procurement opportunities
- Procurement Strategy across 8 member authorities
- Public Contract Scotland (PCS)
- Community Benefits
Opportunities:

- Register on Public Contracts Scotland to receive updates and news about City Deal upcoming contracts.
- Meet the buyers at today’s market place - find out about upcoming planned contracts and projects – all at various stages.
- Future business engagement events are planned.
- Make the most of the opportunity and play your part in helping to grown the Glasgow and Clyde Valley economy.
THANK YOU